“Dan boleh jadi kamu membenci sesuatu tetapi ia baik bagimu,
dan boleh jadi kamu menyukai sesuatu tetapi ia buruk bagimu,
dan Allah mengetahui dan kamu tidak mengetahui”
(QS. Al-Baqarah : 216)

This is not Our Farewell

(Yolanda Ryudante)

Dream BIG, Work HARD, and Don’t be a Loser

(Mike Shinoda)

Don’t judge a person from what she is doing,
because you also have to know the reason why she is did it
(Ryudante)

If you can’t explain it simply
You don’t understand it well enough
(Albert Einstein)

When you keep saying that you will do it tomorrow,
Then your tomorrow will never come
(Yowant)

Life is a game with no reset on the end
(Ryudante)